PEWABIC TILE
GLAZE COLORS

STANDARD

CELADON/F27  
MEDIUM VARIATION

SEAFOAM/D9  
HIGH VARIATION

PATINA/B40  
HIGH VARIATION

PEW. GREEN/A22B  
MEDIUM VARIATION

SWEET PEA/A31  
MEDIUM VARIATION

MIST/B42  
MEDIUM VARIATION

EMERALD/F56  
MEDIUM VARIATION

KALE/F10  
MEDIUM VARIATION

LIME/A50  
MEDIUM VARIATION

LEAF/A102  
MEDIUM VARIATION

IVY/A53  
MEDIUM VARIATION

PINE/A109C  
HIGH VARIATION

SAGE/A27  
HIGH VARIATION

RAIN/A43c  
HIGH VARIATION

BAYLEAF/A11C  
HIGH VARIATION

SPRUCE/A83  
MEDIUM VARIATION

^ GLOSSY GLAZE SURFACE
PEWABIC TILE
GLAZE COLORS

STANDARD

- GLACIER/F18
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- LAVENDER/C3
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- PERIWINKLE/A68
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- STEEL/A34
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- CARIBBEAN/C10
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- PEW. BLUE/A22 C
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- PEACOCK/A9
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- LAKE MICHIGAN/F8
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- LAKE SUPERIOR/F57
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- COBALT/A3
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- LAGOON/C39
  HIGH VARIATION

- LAPIS/F20
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- OCEAN/F43
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- STORM/A82
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- MARINE/A7
  MEDIUM VARIATION

- MIDNIGHT/CE3
  MEDIUM VARIATION

^ GLOSSY GLAZE SURFACE
# Pewabic Tile Glaze Colors

## Standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glaze Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.25x25</td>
<td>1.25 Times Additional Cost for Premium Reduction Glazes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glaze Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everest/E5 ▲</td>
<td>Low Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen/H1 ▲</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal/D33</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite/G37</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrine/A15</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat/A18</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustard/A33</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Gloss/F53 ▲</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesnut/A42</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bark/A84</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine/FeRx1*</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Rust/J1Rx*</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon/FeRx3*</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molasses/F46 ▲</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather/G40</td>
<td>High Variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso/FD13 ▲</td>
<td>Medium Variation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

▲ Glossy Glaze Surface
* 1.25 Times Additional Cost for Premium Reduction Glazes
PEWABIC TILE
GLAZE COLORS

STANDARD

CLOUD/S1^ LOW VARIATION
ALABASTER/G25 MEDIUM VARIATION
BIRCH/G25x* HIGH VARIATION
FOG/G41 HIGH VARIATION

SHADOW/F59^ MEDIUM VARIATION
DUSK/F60^ MEDIUM VARIATION
SMOKE/A32 MEDIUM VARIATION
LAUREL/A45 MEDIUM VARIATION

PUMICE/GRX* HIGH VARIATION
HEATHER/A60 MEDIUM VARIATION
GUNMETAL/A104 LOW VARIATION
CHARCOAL/A2 LOW VARIATION

ONYX/G15 LOW VARIATION
OBSIDIAN/F12^ MEDIUM VARIATION

^ GLOSSY GLAZE SURFACE
* 1.25 TIMES ADDITIONAL COST FOR PREMIUM REDUCTION GLAZES
PEWABIC TILE
GLAZE COLORS

PREMIUM IRIDESCENT

IRIDESCENT BLUE/AT1-G15**
HIGH VARIATION

IRIDESCENT BLUSH/BG5**
HIGH VARIATION

IRIDESCENT AURORA MATTE BG5-G15**
HIGH VARIATION

IRIDESCENT AURORA BG5-G15**
HIGH VARIATION

**TWO TIMES ADDITIONAL COST FOR IRIDESCENT GLAZES. SURFACES RANGE FROM MATTE TO GLOSSY
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